Partial agonists of the morphine type: facilitative effects on electrophysiologically recorded C-fiber reflexes in the cat.
The purpose of the present study was to examine the effects of the partial agonists of the morphine type, buprenorphine, profadol and propiram on the spinally-mediated C-fiber reflex. Buprenorphine, profadol and propiram facilitated the C-fiber reflex. In the presence of naltrexone, the effects of buprenorphine were changed to depression of the C-fiber reflex. Profadol and propiram continued to facilitate the C-fiber reflex in the presence of naltrexone. The present results suggest that buprenorphine facilitated the C-fiber reflex by blocking endogenous opioid peptide inhibition of the C-fiber reflex whereas profadol and propiram facilitated it by a non-opioid mechanism.